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SPUR-LIKE FORMATIONS 0F BONE
FOLLOWINC AMPUTATION.

liy J. 1). MORGAN, B.A.('antab., M.1)., M.cil
Major, C.A.M.C.

Tfai X-ray picture of a healtby aumputation stump should
show the boue rounded off and clean, surrouuded by a fairly
uniforin sbaduw of the soft parts. Sume atrophy of the end
of the boue nmay have occurred, or soume saal autount of
periosteal thickening be preseut. Not a little tu nîy surprise,
in the routine X-ray examination of amputation stumps
following upon war wounds, instead uf ;,bis moderate button-
like extreity to the sbaft there bas bren seen, in the
najority of caea shadow projectiug front une or'other

(usually the internaI or posterior) border of the boute shaft
near its extremity. lu one case this represents but a sinal
spicule; iu another, a large tbick spur; in a third, the
the impression given bas bceen of the presence of a -wing I
of boue. As a mIle thèse projeet in au upward diîrection.
They are frequeutly the source of considlerable pain und
dîacoinfort, and are responsible for the persistence of a
discharging sinus. Their presence, consequently, ofteti
necessitates a reamputation. Occasioually they recur follow-
ing this uperatian. 1 have attempted to deterînine iii what

proportion of amiputation cssthese spura are fourni. and
alan their relative frequeticy iii the dîffereut boutes involved,
but ut present it is imposs,,ible to arrive ut auy accuratc
conclusions. This muait thexefore e left tili a Inter date.

Fîo. L.
Necrosis of end of stump uf humerus with Llîo formiation of a

bouc slough.

That thèse s1 ,ur-like formations do, un occasions, occur on
amputatiÎon 8tumups bas been kuown for a long tinte. This
eau, of course, be gathered froin what bas appeared, frein
time to time, in the surgical literature. It is astouishiug,
however, how lîttle is to be fouud bearing directly ou this
subjeet. Many text-books do net mention it, wbile a few
refer to it only in the vagnest manuer. For exemple, no
direct refereuce to -"spurs " cao be found iu the text-
books of sucb authorities as the following ;Treves and
Ilutchînmon [1], :Rose and Carlesa [2]1, Spencer and Gask [3],
Waring [4], Cheyne and Burghard [5], or Warren [61. They
refer merely to a possible mushroom-like formation ut the
end of the boue, or to the occurrence of necrosis (fig. 1),
and ascribe, tbese resuîts to the preseuce in greater or
less degree of nue, or both, of two conditions, uamely,
sepsis, and injury of the periosteumn about the end of the
bone-stump. On the other baud, Binnie [7] gives es one of
the causes militating agaiust the efficient weight-bearing
capacitly of a stump, "irregularity of the end of the boue,
either from faulty division of the boue or front irregular
callus formation." Farabeuf [8] remarks that it is not
unusual to fiad some irregularity around the end of the
bone-stump whicb may give it a resemblance te a ranch used
walkîug-stick. Thèse irregularities are periosteal in origin.
The deep scar-tissue may become adherent to thema, and
oecasionally also the.skin. Under the influence of contittiw-1

irritation to the periosteum (e.g.. sepsis) there may result
iiot nierely a simple rougheunug, but a variable number of
boiiy apurs, soine of them poiuted. and of sufficient length
üven to perforate the soft parts of the stump and the skia.
Rochier [91, referring to the cause of pain in 8tumps, gays
*'1eiderness is due mach more to excessive growtb of the

periosteunt îperuaps, algo, of the Iuarrow, Bunge), whieh
<lëads ultimately to the formation of exostoses."

This dearLh of pre-war Jiterature, and apparent lack of
exPerieuce of this condition ou the pa~rt of iuany surgeoru.,,
inight, at lirst, appear somtewliat astonishing, considering
the frequency withi %Nhic-h we see cases of this nature ait the

pee t t. lu it course of one year's work ut the
(lranville Caain fpca lospital ut liainsgate and No. 15
Canadian <hunerai 11luspital at Taplow 1 have conte ac-rosasulet 250 exatoples. On more mature consideration it b),
cornes evident that it is only the' changed conditions uccasione(l
by the War that have brouglit the subject of -spur-
formation -' su, forcibly before us.

lut thia regard the followîing points iust be cousidered
01) We have never before had sueh a series of amputation

-stumpai for observation. (2) Never before have stumps been
se systeinatically X-rayed as during the preseut W;r.
<,3) 0win- to the trerndous deiaand for medical officer.4
occasiotied by the War, mauy amputations have had to be
Cone by inen svho bave lacked experieuce. (4) The almost
universally septic condition of the wounds. (5) The long
ýîitaiicv., wvhich mauy of the patients have to travel after
Olwration befure arriving ut a base hospital, during whicb
jolirney greaýt difficulties are exparienced iii the renewal of
the drsig.even if, indel, it ispossible tu do this ut
aIl. On aicuounit of these lat four points it is harclly fuir
to compare l>rL'-wvr amtai)titons- wîth those donc as the
resuît of war wouuds.

Muast observers, e.g., Binuie[141, Hirsch and Bunge[12],
)Mauclaiire[ril], Rocher [9], and Farabeuf[8] cousider that
theseý sipurs are the resait of boue formation caustd by
irritation of the periosteurn, particularly by loug-contiuued

Kocher [9] attributes undue tenderneas ini a stuïnp, iu most
caes t excessive growtb of boue front the periost('mti

Farabeuf [8]1 says that sî>urs may attaîn sncb aixe as to
perforati, the soft tissues and akiji. Onu need only look
tbrouigh a ocries'of X-ray picturcsi of amputation stumpa to

aprcaethèse statements. 8eev figs. '2 to 7.) The figures,
witb mie exception, are from cse of amputation througb
the feuiur, and have been selected as cbnracteriatic of the
difforent formas.

Looking througb a. sorie., of skiagrams of aýyputatîio
stompal), it i 's remarkable how rnuuh more equent1ý, thèse
apu1ra dJevelop on the muner ýidp of the boue than else-
where. Wbile this applies tý almtost aeiy boue, it is par-
t1cularly nticeable in the as~fthe femur. Rfefrring to
amputation through this bq>nte, ILfti4* [13] suggests as an
explanation the presence4uf the linea aspera, rom whb
the periosteuni caanok be ,o toroughly reiuoved *as fromù1ý
auiooth surface of the ,resýt of the boneeft. The preseuce,
of thèse spurs isý ie 8sf the priucipl)4 la]ê(s uecsstatiog tIi"
reî'miiputatît)n of ak stnmp. Thèse opeiîatiniis have heeti very
frequent during the piVt three yearst

It is obviously at matter *ýof great. practical imporfauce,
therefore, to prevent the fornnÀti4u of these spurs in the first
p)lace(. Cau this be 4 'one

Bier [10], by bis osteoplastic-flap mnethod, first attcrnpted
to pruduce a Nmoight-beariug sturnp free front spurs. The
difficulties in the technique of this operation resulted in the
introduction of a modified form, viz., the sub-periosteal,
rnethod advocated by Cheyne and Burghard [51, Rose and
Carles4 [2], Waring [31, Poucet [151, Monod and Vanverts [161,
Laurent [ 17], aud others.

In Treves and flutcbinsoîî's -Maual of Operative Surgery"
ive readi "The value of the periostea] flap has not yet been
clearly demoustrated in ail cases. ..... Again, Hirsch
aud Buge [12] have sbown that the removal of the periosteumn
(and, nccordiug to Buge, of the marrow) from the Iast few
reutimetres of the end of the boue tends to the producétion
of a good, clean stump, Views sucb as 'thèse cuhninated ini
the aperiosteal method of amputation. Warren [6], Jacob-
sou [18], Hofstâter [13], and Bunge [19], among others, have
stated, their prefereuce for this- method. Steigerls observa-
tio.1s show that satîfactory results can be obtained by any
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